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;Spectrum Analysis 1 East Hall Wins Frat League Race; /Economists Give 
Interests Students Beats Lambda Chi in Deciding Game Scores of Thrills 
William Marcaccio Delivers Fine 
Lecture Before Large Audience 
The . third of a.' series of lectures 
Faculty Just Miss Meeting Champions by One Point In April Fool Ball 
East Hall came through in the final it was too late. · J ust bef,are the p.nal Masqued Affair Biggest Succ~ss 
of . Year; Varied Selection of 
Costumes 
p inch and as a result the boys from whistle so. unded thru Lippitt Hall, th_ e I :sponsored by the local Chemical 
Dot·mland now possess the coveted score was 20 -19, L a•mbda Chi having ;society took place last Wednesday 
. prize cup. By virtue of beating the the upper hand . 'With a bout 10 sec- The Eco nomr's. t·s' ~ ' asque·rad·e Ball 
'Elvening. William Marcacc10, a m 
runner up, Lambda Chi Alpha, East onds to play, ' Coach Kea ney made a Ilr·oved to be t he m·ost_ ·su c~essf·'I'',';aif-:graduate of the class of '2 6 and now c u 
•c onnected with the Physics depart- H all is the first team to hold the tro- valiant attempt . to .c.qrral the match. fair of the s~ason. It is t~~ . ·.'ii;rst 
ment at this institution, .deliver ed a phy awarded by the Polygon of R. I. He sent a one-bander from the cen- time in the history of the . :college 
·very interesting lecture on Spectru m State . Such a thrilling finish to a ter line. The crowd was tense, as the that a major dance has been a 
.Analysis. thrilling season has never been seen big pill careened crazily on the hoop masque ·b'a l l. 
Mr. M arcB.ccio op(lned his d iscus- at Hhody. For the first time in many rim. The chances w ere 10 to 0 that The i.:rotel · Mayflowe r Orchestra , 
,sion by correlaing t h e sim ila rity years a triple tie necessitated a triple the apple would fall through the under the leade rship of Howard 
;between light and sound, then pro - playoff. East Hall can well af'l'ord hoop for the winning tally. The "nays" Canfield, '2 7, fulfilled the best ex· 
to rest content with the. la ure l& it h as had it. The basketba ll gave a final 
•-eeeding ' to show that ordin a ry light pectations. 
:is a composite of the l ight colors in gain ed this season. glance at the h oop a nd dropped The h all was bea u tifully decor-
·.the rainbow, and t hat objects ap- The s ituation, as explained in last peac efully to th e floor, on t he wrong- ated, with a sky piece of blue and 
:Pear a certain color ·tu our eye b e- week's . Beacon, was as follows: side of the bask et. F aculty's swan 
•-cause they absorb all colors exce pt L a 1nbda Chi, by a snappy comeback, song had been s ung. 
•·ed, with vari~colored fringes and 
borders . The fraternity and sorority 
flags and banners relieved the vast 
stt·etches of beautiful red a nd 
orange that usu·.tlly cover the 
walls. A s.unbeam effect was create·{}. 
ovey -·tJ:le ·'!Jatrolifi' and palro-ne.sses·:-
booth by arranging- orang-e, green 
and gold <Wepe paper and draperies 
iN such a mannet· t h at they radiated 
from a single central point. 
;the one w h ich they r eflect. had defeated Faculty, while Phi Sig- At last came the championship 
Mr. Marcaccio then demonstrated ma t r ipped up East Hall. As a re- game. Thursday night a crowd as-
lby means of the pr(!jection lantern sult, the three teams were tied for top I sembled early in the evening to see 
:the US<l of the spectru:l);l analysts in place. The squads drew for the odd, the big show, vVho would win the 
:modern resear ch. . ', .. . ~. · , , ... .)l'_a.me - ca .l_l(;l, J:.t.,JY!'.l§...flel?-hlf'J.k,t]tat_ Eas.t .. '0lttaJ -s=ap. oir .· the ~'-ear-'? -- On- ·wh.ose 
According' \o. ~Waite~· · Sltita~rn.-es- -:H-;;:u\:>lay the winner of the Lambda~ I shelf would th e silver trophy rest in 
:ident of the organization, an im - Chi-Faculty game. peace? 
~portant m eeting will be h eld in the . In a close and exciting battle L amb- : Captains Perotta and C onroy of 
:near future for · the purpose ·of da Chi upset Faculty by a score of j Eas-t Hall and Lambda Clii shook 
•electing n ew officers for the com- · 20 -1 9. The excitement at this scrap h a nds. The w histle blew . . The boys 
·ing year. Plans tending toward a was quite tense, as it meant the los - were off. The East Hall aggregation 
lhanquet are also under way. ing or the w inning of the c up. Jim- h ad its full strength on declc Ke1~t 
A number of costly a nd extrava~ 
<Conti nued on _pa·ge 61 
Cast for ''Tilly Finals in Frat 
Debating Scheduled 
:Beta Nu to Meet Zeta Pi; Win-
ner Will Debate Beta Phi 
Mo nday evening, April 11th, the 
;fin a l round in the Inter-Fraternity de-
'bates will be held in Science Hall. 
'The winner of this debate will be 
-qualified to meet Beta Phi, the pres-~ 
-~mt h. older of th~ prize cup,_ awarded 
cto the w inner of the frat debates. 
The two .t eams that will meet are 
:neta Nu Epsilon and Zeta P i A lpha. 
]3oth teams a re almost equa lly 
-matched in strength, and h ave won 
:all of their encou nters t h is year. 
of Bloomsbury" 
Rehearsing Daily 
my Donald proved to be Faculty's and Perotta, forwards, H indley, cen-
nemisis. As "in days of o lp when ter and Siuta and Scott, guards. 
knights ~ere bold," Jimmy proceeded [ La:Ubda Chi's winning t eam, composed 
to run Wlld. He caged seven baskets of Galvin and Henberger, forwards, 
a lmost before the Profs go t started . Donald, center, and Conroy and I 
Keaney was gua1:ded heavily by the Townsend,_ b acks, completed th.e list . 
L ambda Ch1 backs, but managed to The R ed Shirts got awa:;r to .a Phi Delta Comedy to Be Given 
sink . nine points f or Faculty . The I' strong start.. Perotta and Scott gave \ May 13, Certain to Prove Sqcr· 
old -ttmers staged somewhat of a the Dormia n s a neat lead by sinking 
comeback during the second h a lf, b ut 1r·ont in 111 .,1 on P<tg-~ 6; cess 
"Frosb" and Soph 
Debaters Chosen 
Fine and Droitcour to Lead Riv-
al Teams in Annual Clash 
·, 
Casts chosen , rehearsals are nO'W 
A. A. Votes for 
Team Manager 
being held for Phi Delta's major pro• 
duction of the year, "Tilly of Blo~n'hs·­
bury," which wUl be produced under 
the capable su per vision of Mis~ :H~ len 
E. Peck. 'l.'he first presentation of Tennant Gets Students Votes for · · . the play will be in Lippitt Hall d u r -
Basketball Manager I ing Ju niot· ~reek, May 13th. · jl 
. . . "Tilly of Bloomsbu ry" is an Eng-
The J<~J'eshman and Soph omore de- The Athletic AssoCJatwn held a !ish comedy i~ th~ee acts, written by 
bating teams were selected las t. Thurs- \' me.etin.g M. a r c h 29 for 'the purpose _of \ Ian Hay. H .',", :as adapted __ f r om .. '_'H_ ap· The Beta Nu squad will consist of . 
day by Professors Chu r ch tll and awardmg the stude nts votes for t h e py -Go-Lucky, a novel by the same Benjamin Fine, Maur ice Conn and 
:David Fine, w ith Hyman Hochman 
:as .alternate. Z eta Pi A lpha will pres-
~nt Thomas Wright, Antonio Mata c 
Rockefeller. Those selected for the Varsity and "Frosh" managerships of author. The stor y cent'ers around 
next season's basketball -quintets. John Richard Mainwaring, the son of Loi-d 
Freshman team were . Captain How- Tennant received the A. A. vote f or and L ady Mainwaring,' a nd Tillle 
ard Droitcour, Leste r' Robinson and 
the Varsity position. John Heyber- Welwyn, the daughter of common 
Tese, and L arry Dring- in an atternpt Foster Fr.anklin. The Sophomore ger was named "Frosh" manager fo-r people . 
cto quell the B . N. E. opposition. team consists of Daniel O'Connor, th~ 1927-28 season while Arthur Ke- Miss Laura Mur ray, presidenl o.l 
vorkian, Allen Ernst and Hyman I Phi Delta, a n d one of the outstandin!:' 
Hochman were e lected assistant man- pet·formers oit_the local stage, is: tak· 
The subject o f debate is inter estc David Fine and Richard Conklin , with 
:ing as well a s tim(lly, "Should the Hyman' Ho~wman as alternate; David 
.Allied War Debts be cancelled bY 
·.America," is t he subject that will be 
:threshed out next M onday. Both 
·teams have put in much time in ot·: 
•der to · make the deti.:tte one of · ex~ 
<eeptional lnte.rest to the student' body.~ 
'Both squads consist of experienced 
•dllbaters;. and 'sihce the Oxford st;II~ 
·of p;·ocedute . w ill be employed, th~ 
.. audience' shou ld appreciate the ef-; 
fort& all. the fuci~· e: ·.April 11th is ''fh e 
'.(tale:. The · clienii'str y !ectm'<l rdotn i~S 
<the place. E veryb:o·dy ii'iVite~ .. ev:il~y­
·body W'eic6me. · 
Fine is captain. agers. The asf'lociation the n went on irtg the l eading lady's · par t , that' ' I?~ 
The ·Freshman-Sophomore debate record as · ad~lsing .fuEl H. I. Club to Tilly Welwyn. i'he leading man' ·wm 
will take place. on ·April 22nd. The make a ruling for the awarding of a be played· by Kenneth Wrlght.' · '·. · : 
exact question for the debate is not script R. t. to any student who will Certain· p lans are under .' W:ay.' ·~o 
yet known, but it is to deal With the serve' four :y:ears as bheer leaQ.er. present the' *lay ' in Wakefiel(l' and 
Foreign P olicy of the United States·. 
T;h-e debate will come immediately 
~~,;rler the fntt<lrnity debates are over .. 
If last year's "Frosh"-Soph d ebate 
is used ,af'!: a, .criterion, an interesting 
clash of words should result. .All 
o f the participants are experienced 
debaters, whlch' rn.eltns' that some live• 
ly cornp·etit!cin" 'is' ' oili ' th~ progril.m. . 
Upofl the suggestion of R .:om _ eo : De• Newport. ·: '· · 
Bucci, it was unanimously vot<ld that ' The complete cit~\: is a:iJ' fo.U&ws : , .... · 
the members of the :Rhode isla nd Abel Mainwaring __ .___ .: Rlchard''Cor<f~n 
basketball squad Which had won 13 Lady Mainw-8;ring -~----:- M'fidx:ed' Ne'g,m& 
of 16 games t he past season and had ~rylvia: Maln\varing --~- 1\l:aHoti' ste¥!1~8 
been voted gold ba~ketballs . f or theu.· Milroy __________ ;~-----:~- . 'Rayrrtcind · :Pelir'9~ · 
sensational Victo'ry over 'f!lle, Will re - Rylands. ----· -----·---;-, ~-:,-~-----c : ;Jll,mes'',)l)l?~ 
ceiv~ their prtze at some fut'u~e ·•.A.s- ·'I co'nstanc. e. D .. ~~elf ~:.:· _:M' ib~I 'P_. e¢k __ :~Him 
sembly. :-; ·· .I ·~ I · · (Continued "dn· pllge ·' · 6') ,. r -
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Danie l A. O'Connor, ' 29, Feature M ildred Wine, '29, Intercollegiate 
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NEWS STAFF 
Arth ur z. Smith, '29 Donald Bunce, '29 
Edwin Olsson, '29 Abraham Goldstein , ' 30 
Horace C. Kreinick, '30 Benjamin Mayhew, '30 
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Ja mes Armstrong, '30 Herbert A. Rosefield , '30 
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COLLEGE SPIRIT posts. Do we need t h em a ll? Count 
them!" 
. Now 'that basketb a ll is a thing of Acting on the suggestion, we did 
The Open Forum 
(Please address all communi-
cations to the Editor of the Bea-
con. No anonymous letters will 
be considered). 
More Entertainments 
To the Editor of the E 2acon : 
Dear Editor: 
AROUND THE CAMPUS 






the ora nge. 
Hall late ly ?' 
\Vhenever fruit of this nature is: 
served for breakfast, we get a ver-· 
itable barrage of scattered peelings. 
Does this add to the attractions of 
our grounds? In spite of the con-
tinual ~fforts of Chef Stow.eH to-
correct this trou ble., t h e students 
still remain thoughtless and untidy. 'Vhy can't we have mot·e enter-
tainments at Rhode Island State Col-
"Thy not take a little more pride i.n1 
lege? This is not an attempt to o u r college appearance? Papers. 
critic ise the efforts of the L ecture As-
o r ange peels or other ''forms · of wast& 
sociation, but I do beHeve tha t we can easily be disposed of in t h e 
a re behind the rest of the world as su itable r eceptacles provided for the 
far as good entertainn'lent is con-
cerned. 
Here is the situation : Our chief 
source of am usetnent is centered 
aro und Saturday night, when we have 
one hour of movies. To m a ny of us 
\Vh o are not ttweek-enders" or "do,vn-
purpose, and it w ill improve .t~e 
college grounds 100 pe r cent. 
A lef Baise, '28. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
Students of Cornell University havE!' 
the-liners," Saturday night represents adopted the caps of German students .. 
the sum total of our recreation . 
hour of mov ies a week , with a nother 
1 hour of dancing 'thrown in for g ood 
measure-providing t h :1 t enoug h cou-
p les remain aft er the pictures. 
w'hy can't we have at least 
more m0Vie nig·ht d ul'ing the week? 
Wednesday evening fro m seven to 
The studeJY. mutzen, as the caps a!;'& 
ca~led , a re round-topped and narrow-
visored and h 'lve a variety of colors. 
The g oose step comes next. This: 
wo uld improve the Senior procession 
in · receiving d iplo mas. 
It seems that final examinations for 
eight wo uld be a very suitable time. Seniors h ave practically been abo!-
It w ould h ardly break up the eve- ished a t the University of Minnesota. 
ning, as far as studying is concerned, A recent a nnouncement stated that. 
as very few "grinds" g e t going be-
1 
Seni ors who have n'laintained an aver-
fore s o'clock. Most country loca ted 1 age of C in their scholastic work w!U 
coll eges h ave· movies sever a l times a : be exempt ft·om fi nal examinations iru 
t h e past, baseba ll and l r acl' are de- courit t hem. T h e sad fact w a s dis-
m a n d ing our full attention. We have closed to us that there were sixteen meek. 
New Hampshire State, for ex- i four of the colleges of the University. 
in deed h3.d a splendid basketball sea- of those yellow blotches conspicu• ample , p rovides fo r pictures at t he 
We have a theory t h at under the pres-
son, w inning thirteen of our sixteen ously arranged in a more 
games, not forgetting the v ictories soldierlike formation . 
college every n ight during t h e week . e.nt system of college education any 
or less 
\Vhy can't we give our students more dumbbell can m a in1,ain. a C average . 
e nLertainmen ts? In fact, we have one ourselves.· 
over Yale, B rown a nd Connecticu t . Now that the grass is getting, 
The team deserves a ll k inds· of praise. ! greener and the tree s are budding D . A· F . The land. of th e free and the home 
T hey showed the rest of the colleges 1 out, why detract fr om nature's own ·- - - - --- of t he brave. 
t h at Rhode Island State had fight, bad ' beauty? If necessary, h a ve one or A BIGGER BEACON Every student entering the Jo'hn 
pep, h a d true spirit. L et's k eep up two of .these traffic g u id e s where To the Editor of th e Beacon: v'\Tesley College at Cambria, Ill., must; 
this goo d work; let's get behind our needed, but why not use a sense. of Dear Sir: sign a p ledge to refrai n ftom the use 
athletic teams this spring and show proportion in doing so? Will this In t hese " b igger a n d better" days, of "tobacco , liquor a nd cigarettes.' " 
the boys that we are with them. It over supply of signs leave the rig ht why can' t we have a "bigger a nd bet- I n a ddit ion , athletics, f r a ternities, stu--
is a rather deplora ble f,act that th e impressio n upon o u r visitors? We ter" Beaco n 7· For alm ost a quarter dent governm ent and dances are for-
at udents here do not support the think not . vVhy not remove all the. of a century, the same old four -page bidden. 
t eams a s they should . The organize d unnecessa ry highly colored sign Beacon h as been appearing every' "Cave. men" ran far behind "Home-
encouragement given from the s ide posts and thus allow the students t o Th d '" 1 
urs ay. ·ve say Th ursday with L overs" in a straw vote on preftrredl 
,. Ia a bio· JJa rt in w inning the enjoy t h e natural beauty of om· t' f 1 ~.tnes p y . , . reserva 1ons- requently the students husbands by two thousand University 
campus? . games. 
· Why not s how our real "Rhody" 
spirit by cheering our teams to vic-
tory? The first big test will come at 
do not get t h e issue ti ll F r iday or Sat- of Southern Ca:Jifornia co-eds recent-
urday. ly. Sixty per cent favored the "born& 
THE "FREE PRESS" I The college paper is. the only t hing · t 11 t 
I 
~ lover" type; the "professor-In e ec -· 
. -tl .-: .11 that has not kept pace with the ever- ual" polled twenty-five per cent oC Elsewhere 1n us 1ssue you w1 
B r own. Last. year our baseball squad find a eolumn entitled " The Open increasing growth of this institution. the votes; only three per cent con-
·olefeated the Brown University t eam Forum." We are origin'a.ting this d e - Twenty yea.rs ago, way back in 190 7, 1 fessed their weakness for the "cave 
by t he close count of 3-2. Can w~ less than 200. students were enrolled I man." 
vice in order to give the students, 
repeat this year ? Only if the stu- alumni and friends of Rhode Island a t Rhode Isla nd State. A h ealthy 
d e.nts will come out and get solidly four-page Beacon was published week- THE NEW GYM 
be.h, ind our players . The teams need State College an opportunity to ex- ly. Today, we h a ve a lmost 600 stu- .. __ _ 
'a nd deserve our s upport. .Let's give press their opinions on an y subject dents here-three times as much as To the Editor of the Beacon: 
i't t o t hem. that may be of genera l interest. in 1907-a nd we still h ave a four- D€ar Sit--
Oftentimes real constructive value 
THE YELLOW SIGNS 
One morning last week while 
·walking down to breakfast we were 
·met with an unusual surprise. For , 
'placed 'at extremely frequent in-
·tervals all a round( our campus, 
wer·e a large number of bright yel-
lo.w 'traff\c signs, '¥\arning /autoists 
""not to park on this side of the 
·road." Are all of these glaring sign 
pilsts necessary ? Kingston does not 
'boast of an excessive amount of 
t r affic, as. we all know. Would not 
fewer notices serve the purpose a nd 
at the sa me time preserve the nat-
'ural beauty of our college grounds ? 
That these additions to the cam-
pus are unpopular cannot be ques-
'tiohed.' · The morning following their 
'•appearlan.Ce some hrdignant st u-
may be derived· from voicing one's page Beacon. Can you enlighten me on a sub-
opinions in the press. So, if you h ave What's the matter, editor ? Can't ject that should prove of much in-
we be up-to-date in our o~ly organ terest to the entire student .body? l 
any grievance, or any suggestion, or 
any criticism to make, send it in. of publicity ? Why not put out an refer to the new gymnasium. Rumorst 
A d dress your commun ications to the ·eight-page issu e every week, instead 1·h ave s p read throughout the campus 
Editor-in-Chief of the Beacon. No' of the fo ur-page f ragment we get to- • th'a.t this new building will not c·ome· 
anonymous letters w ill be . consid-
ered, a lthough a nom de plume may 
be used in print i f desired. What do 
you say, students and f aculty mem-
bers? Sha ll we continue this col-
umn ? L e t 's hear from you. 
A CORRECTION 
The editor wishes to correct a 
day? Surely there are sufficient news u p to the high standards of· our 
a rticles and h appenings to fill u p a 
few more pages. We want a bigger 
and b~tter Beacon-Rhody is g rowing 
-why not the Bea con? 
Stud.ent. 
NO BEACON NEXT WEEK 
g rowing college. For instance, now 
large will this ptoposed gym be ?' 
Wha t ·will be .its seating capacity, 
and furthermore, will the basket-
ball court t ake care of .all future 
needs ? Also, I have heard it quite-
~efinitely stated that no swimming 
pool will be inst alle.d. Is that true? 
There will be no issue of the wha t mi-ght be the trouble? AEr &~ 
Beacon next week, as t he editor has 
misstatem e nt in last week's issue to student here, l would greatly ap-
the effec t that Charles T . Miller Is a n irresistible desire to see the preciate it if you could give me some 
from Brockton. His residence is In home town again. information on this subject. I be-
Barrington, , Rhode Island, for which "How did._y_o_u __ fl_n_d--y-ourself this. lieve that all the new building p-lans 
hfl is duly thankful. morning?" should be made open to th;e· stu·-
'dent voiced 'his feelings through the An optimist is a man whose name 
megi\uri ' of the posting boa rd in ·begins With A and who expects to go 
"Oh, I just woke u p and there I dents, so that they might know 
was.'' what's taking place a.bout them. 
How do the rest of you students 
feel on this ma.tter '''A,.ggie Building. The protest read : thro·ugh college witB.out ever being on 
"" See our 'campus through the. sign the ·r:ront row.-Daily Il!in!. 
"Do you care for bridge?" 
"No, I work o'n a ferry boat." F .. B; ,. '2.S.. 
THE :BF.JACON, RINGSTON, :a: L; THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1927 
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Track Stars 
Await 1
1 Junior Co-eds New Reporters ~HE Po~r·s NIGHTMA;RE 
Gun Win Debate For Beacon I In the spring (~-I~o~~l;~an's fancy 
D f t F h---G. J • F' 1 · I'm s ick of the taste of champagne. Trial Meet Scheduled April 9th; e ea res men Irs In mas The Beacon Board met last Thurs- Ay, Jay him 'neath the Simla pine, 
Records May Fall Th e final interclass debate for the day ev<ming to elect new members to 1
1 
When Rome was sunk to a name. 
women was held Monday, March 28 . the board. Benjamin I<'ine, newly A fool there was a nd he made his 
l<'red Tootell's "Knights of the Ciri- · It was between the Juni\Jrs , who ha:cl electe•cl cditor-in-ch1ef, presided at the I p r ayer , < 
der Path" are merrily beating down · 1 tl s · 'd prevlQUS Y won over ·.le ~nlprs, an, meetln'-'. 'Che followin " were chosen You call your$elf a man, 
the old trails of Athletic J!'i eld. Day the Fr·e~hmen, who h'Hl won from tlie ·· "' I · · · · 
in a nd day out, the boys are busy g e t- to the ;.;eacon : Miss Margaret O'Con~ , A~l,d deaths th<Lt just hang by a hair. 
So p homores. ; Perched and sat and nothing more, 
ling into condition for the real match-. The question wa R, "R_esolyed ~ That 
es. "li'ive clays a week and no ex- Congress · shou ld pass a n amendm ent 
cuses" is F reel's s logan, ancl the speed- to the Constit ution providing for uni-
sters a r·e s how ing the res ul ts a lready. form Marriag e a nd D~vorce La\Vs~" 
h(JI',_ ' J'V'fiSN JJ''ranceH W[·ight, 1-IoracA C -· ·- '_J · · 
" · Haste thee nymph and bring with thee 
Krein ie k , JrLme fl At·mstrong, Benja; A race that can't, . ~tay stil~. 
Beautiful running weather is fav or-
ing the speed clemons. "Cold -cramps" 
m in' Mahew, A b e Goldstein, Irvjn The nig ht I cremfl,ted Sam McGee. 
Bori1side, H erbert A. Rosefield, arid I.My; God! b~t that irian c·ould play. 
The .Juniors won by the unar\imo u i' Matf hew Kearns. '•.rtie suminer-no sweeter· was.ever; 
dec is,ion of the judges. There wn.s a di;;cussion concernirlg And (!earned 'about women, from ;er, 
are no longer in evidence. 
Tr.. outlook seems to be bright this The Junior team was composed of the fa ults of the pres.eJ;J.t constitutioh. 'For Hiere's l{o cl.ischarge in the ' ~ar, 
El velyn Lucette, captitin; Alice Sims The editors voted to n an.1e a consti-1 And we want to get home to 'our tea. 
season . Only a few men were lost and J\h.tbel Pecklutm. 'I'h e Ji'reshman tutionnl committee, which is made up · --· ·----
b y graduation. Almost all of the . · . 
team was m<ule up of Alice 'l'ew, sub - o f Daniel O'Connor, Edwiu Olsson, '· 'I'he·'Pi·of.' says it's bad enough_ for 
sta rs of last year are out to continue 
stituting for Ruth Lee, _Margarjot Antonio M.atarese, Mi,ss Mildr(cld a student to look at his watch· ' in Hhody's strmg of consecutive ,victories. 
Pierce a nd Cenella Do dge. 'l'hompson, and George Alexande~ .•-. cl.kss; but when he whacks it on the Bob Strong, our olcl w ar-horse, will 
This d ebate gave the int erclass They w ill propose new laws at the ·chair to see if it's going, ·why that's be missed, but he has a worthy s u e -
ch ampions hip to the Juniors . next meeting. positively too much. 
cessor in Benny l<'ine, runner-up w 
Bob in the two-mile. · Lar-ry Dring, 
Pickles Hammett and 'I'orn Miner 
uught to break a f ew records in the 
middle distances. All four men are 
veterans and l;:.now the ropes well. 'I'he. 
varsity will be bolstered up by a few 
of last year's "Frosh" star s in the 
mile and two-mile. Johnson, Dav·e 
l•'ine, Anderson, J:-'yko8Z anll ::;qu .ik are 
out to repeat last year's victories .. 
The half mile w ill be well handle,J 
by Dring, Kinney, Lind, Miller and 
Munroe. These boys are capable ot 
doing t h e heart-breaker in less than 
2:08, even at this early stag·e of Ute 
game. In the quarter mile run, Speeu 
Randall has been going strong. Johr~­
ny Orr and Munroe are in the best lJf 
condition, while Macleari, star quarter-
miler of the "J!'rosh" squad lu.st year, 
is in th e light. 
The sprinting section is intact. Capr. 
Walter . Gratton is out to make thls 
a b a nner year. ;Bob Talbot has broken 
several records in the 100 and 220 this 
year. Bes.ides Gratton and Talbot, w·e 
have Joe H.eicl, Brown, Cornell an .. d 
Dan O 'Connor, all ten second men. 
'l'he fie ld events ought to be a c lea n -
up for Hhode Island. in the b.ro:t;cl 
jump, Talbot, ·Cleg·g, H.e.icl and Gratto11 
can approach twenty feet . 'l'albot, 
l:tichardson, Bear]es, Draitcour, anu 
Clegg ought to c lear the bar at 5 fe¢t 
6 in the high jump. '!'he pole vault 
., will have Draitcour, Richards on., an~t 
casl~ to contend with. 
Coach TooLell is not worryiug about 
the weight events. Bob Bruce h·'l.s 
been breakmg all reconls in Lhe ham-
mer throw, and with Caulfield, 
Knowles, Hindley and Gannon shoul<l 
clean up. P orky Hendricks is bacK 
on the shotcput again, while Bill 
:sweeney and .va t 1-cma1clo h eLve IJ een 
making some mighty heaves. The dis-
cus and .. javelin ev ents will be well 
representect by .Panridge, .Gru ce, 
O ' Bnen, Matarese; as well as several 
dark horses Toot .has in reserve. On 
the whole, the outlook is far bettet· 
than that of.previous years. April ·~· d 
is our first meet. 'l'he team will tak.: 
on Brown at .Providence on that date. 
l'rof. Anderson 
Lectures 
'l'h e Rhode I sland chap;cr of the 
Am erica n Ins titute of IiJleetrieal En-
g·in ee ri11 g n1eL in U10 :r~J 1Petr~cal IGn -
g· in ee ri.ng· lecture roorn la.~t \\Te<lnes -
day to ht:ar a vt~ry inter·estiDg l~:•c,ture 
on "Mining in the Lalze Superior R~­
g'ion," by Professor \Villiam Anderson . 
Vice Presid ent Johnson presided . 
Prof. Anderson's lect ure was well il-
lustrated with slides of maps a nd 
photograpl)s. 
• ''rwo million elephants could not do the work now being 
done by General Electric 
motors. Whatever the work 
to be done, whether it needs 
the power of an elephant OJ: 
the force of a man's arm, 
there is a General Electric 
motor that will do it faith· 
fully for a lifetime at a cost 
of a few cents an hour. 
' ' 
i 
"Elephints 9,-pilin' te;ik, 
In the sludgy, squdgy creek;' 
Where the silence 'ung that 'eavy 
You was 'arf afraid to speak!" 
- Kipling's ''MandaJ~Y! 
ELEPHANTS 
~ ' < • • ~ • 
!The elephant is man's most intelligen~ helper. 
!But-··· consider this interesting comparison: 
iAn elephant is much ~arger than the electric 
!motor of a "yarder" or: logging machine. The 
!Hyarder" has the power bf twenty elephants; it 
;handles clusters of logs; it works dependably, 
;twenty-four hours at a stretch, if necessary. 
!Twenty elephants would ·. eat daily 10,000 pounds 
:of green food, which a corps of attendants must 
gather. A motor "eats" :nothing but elect~icity, 
supplied at the throw of a switch. 
Power used in the modern industrial world is 
applied through electric motors-tireless "iron 
elephants" that are relegating antiquated ma-
chines to museums, along with such oldtime 
,household articles as wash-tubs and ordina-ry 
irons-and stuffed elephants. 
201·65DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
QJl,N~RA.L ELEC'l'RIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YOR~ 
Sport-o-graf s 
Only a few weeks now arid we play 
Brown in baseball. April 16th is the 
date. Rem ember last year's: R . I . 3, 
Brown 2, celebration? 
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Student-Faculty 
Co-operation 
would be added one member from 
the Sophomore, and one member 
from .the Freshman class, as well 
as one active member of the fac-
For the past :two years the author ulty, e:xclusive of the president or 
of this arti Je has felt that much of deans of the college. 
Keaney Leads 
Frat Scorers 
Perotta and Blake Also Rank 
High 
th · · r· t' f t' f This organization composed of 
Reports have been circulating on . e ever Jncreaslng c Jssa ·ls ac ·wn o. three members of the Men's Student 
the campus that Rhody w ill meet the stuaent body concerning its re- With basketball put to sleep for the 
some "big teams" n ext year in bas-
k e t ball. According to rumors, Har-
vard, Yale, Dartmouth and U . of 
Penn. would like to t ackle Coach 
Keaney's all-stars. We shall hear 
lationship with the administration 
and faculty could be mitigated to 'a 
great extent if some means of uni-
tying the several student organiza-
tions concerned with the activities 
Council , ten members of the Poly- summe]· months, the Beacon has 
gon, one member from the Non- turned its attention to the compiling 
Fraternity male group, two women of the scoring averages of the indi-
representatives from the '\Nomen's 1 viduals who have played so well (and 
Student Council, one from. Panhel- poor in some cases) for their frat-
In lenic, one from the Non-Sorority erni:ty basl,etball teams. It is r ath er m ore a b out it later. of the campus could be foun.d. 
representative interesting to see what a close battle With the baseball and t raclr sea- view of the pr(eSent indications of women's group, one 
interest on the part of a great ma- from the Sophomore and one repre- ensued amongst the leaders for scor-
jority of the student body in some sentative f r om the Freshman class, ing ho nor s. son only a few w eeks away, some-
thing ought to be d one abou t the 
bridge a t t h e foo t o f Davis H all f ield . 
The trouble is: There is no bridge 
over that wild and turbulent stream 
which we must cross t o reach Ath-
letic Field. 
E it her fence off the Davis Hall l ot 
O\' else make the stream passa ble by 
all. Most of our Co-eds are not hurd-
means whereby heir inherent rights and a faculty member. As was exp ected, Coach Frank W. 
of self-expression may become op- Upon this grou p would fall the Keaney of the F aculty took t,he sea-
erative in securi1'g more cl·esirable responsibility of presenting the son's honors with a high total of 136 
results for the college as ri whole, I problems for solution which are of points. Mike Perrotta of the Cham-
~tm asking at this time conside.ra- interest to the student b ody. Dis- pion East Hall crew came second with 
tion of a , plan by which, I believe, cussion could be carried on with a total. of 117, his n ext nearest rival 
such an end may a.t lea.st be ap- the utmost freedom, and decisions being B lake, with 78. Blake scored 
proximated. as to desired action made upon a the larger part of his baskets during 
ler s and water is still wet. 
Delta Sigma just missed making it 
a fo1Jr-cornered tie by one game in the 
Frat league. 
·watch for an All-Frat leag·ue team 
in next weekls Bea.con. Ye editor will 
keep his eyes open for the exits. 
We have upon the campus at three-fourths majority. This organ- the latter part of the race . The stel-
present four fundamental organiza- ization, however·, would serve only Jar attac·k presented by the Delta 
tions which concern , themselves as a general clearing house for the Sigma team was largely due to the 
with the general activities' of the discussion of proposed action, the scoring power of Allenson and J. Orr, 
student body, male and female alike. size of the body making it too un- who tallied together 135 p.oints from 
With llbout 20 per cent of our stu- wieldy for effective contact with the floor, many at crucial points. 
The \Xfalter Camp Memorial Fund 
was given quite a boost here by the 
dent body composed of women, H the faculty and administration. In The twelve higrf scorers are given, 
seems desirable that some means of order to overcome this difficulty a as well as the two high scorers from 
co-operation between them and the small group consisting of t-wo men each team: 
male element should be found, and one woman,, all Seniors, would 
















games. matters of common interest could to act as intermediates with the ad- Perratta, E . H. 






tions two have been devoted to the mittee ·of three would be empow- Hindley, E. H. 3 
f<., -' Debaters Map 
interests of the wom.en students- ered to met with the faculty and Allenson, D. s. E. 
Panhellenic and the vVoman's Stu- administrative ofi'icers at thei1· reg- .r. Orr, D. s. l!J. 
dent Council-while two have been ular faculty meetings and present Prisettly, c. c. 
7 
25 
Out Program devoted to the interests of the male to them the decisions of· the General Donald, L. c. A. 22 10· 54 students-the Polygon and the Men's Assembly for their consideration, Galvin, L . c. A. 2 3 7 53 
Student Council. reporting back to the General As- JDckloff, z. P. 2 3 52 
State College States Schedule 'l'he plan which I would propose sembly the viewpoint of the ,faculty I ntas, T. c. 19 7 45 
for Next }Season; Three De- is, in brief, this: A new student or- in regard to proposed changes. 'l'ootell, 8'ac. 15 15 45 
bates,for Rhody ganization dr"awing: its members The details of this plan could be '.rhe two leading scorers from each 
'· · -------·-- from all four of these above men- worked out at a later date. It is team: East Hall-Perrotta and Hind-
The. Ne~v England Stale College De- tioned sources would first be merely the intention here to point ley; Lambda Chi~ Donald and Gal-
batifig Liek1gue held a meeting at Bos- formed . This organization, which we out the general features of what vin; F.aculty-Keaney and Too tell; 
ton "(\.n· M'1XCh. 28, 1927. The league, may for present convenience term a appears to me to be a means of fo- Delta Sigma-Allenson and J . Orr; 
consisting of the Universities of New General Council, would be formed cussing in a definite mannel' the in- P. r. K.-Blake and Cragan; Campus 
Hampshire and Maine, and the Rhode in the following manner: The Men's terests of students, faculty and ad- Club-Priestly and Ralston; Zeta Pi-
Islan.d State and Connecticut Agri- Student ' Council organization would ministration, in a group, where co- Eckloff and Engdahl; Theta Chi-In-
cultural Colleges, made plans for next delegate three members, preferably operation of all interests. could be tas and Harrington; Beta Nu-Mack-
year. Vermont and Massachusetts of the Senior class, one of whom obtained far more ef'fectlially than taz and D. l<'ine; Phi Sigma-Ander-
AggiEJs were invited to attend, but they would also be an active member of at present. None of the fundamen- son and Searle; Beta Phi~Draghetti 
failed t<f send delegates. the Polygon. '.rhe Polygon would tal organizaqons would be altered and Glen; Delta Alpha-Duckworth 
Prof. .Herman Churchill of Rhode ' delegate its ten Senior members. in their specific interests, with the and Savage. 
Island is president of the league; Rob- With the representatives from the 
ert Scott of Maine, vice president, Polygon and Men's Student Council 
and Prof. Celian Ufford of New J;Iamp- would be delegated one member to 
shire, secretary and treasurer . 
The league formed plans for a dual 
debate on Nov. 28, 1927, the subject 
being, "Resolved, That Censorship of 
Motion Pictures, Books and Maga-
zirles Should be Abolished." Rhode 
represent the 1Non-l!~raterntty male 
group. From the Panhellenic and 
·women's Student Council three 
members would be delegated, pref-
erably Seniors-one of whom was a 
member of both of these organlza-
Island will debate Connecticut and tions. A fourth woman member 
Maine will meet New Hampshire. It would be delegated to represent the 
was understood that the affirmative Non-Sorority women-the three so-
teams should travel to meet the op - rorities being represented by one 
exception of the two Student Coun-
cils, Which would continue to func-
tion only as judiciary bodies for the 
formulation of i·ules and regula-
tions for the Freshman class, all 
constructive changes being pre-
sented through the General Coun-
cil. 
'l'he author requests all of those 
interested in the problem of secur-
ing genuine co-operation of all con-
nected with the college to consider 
this plan which is here tentatively 
ponents. woman each of the above mentioned outlined and . to utilize the Beacon 
T):te second series of dual debates three. for suggestions, criticisms or the de-
wi'll occur• on March 12, 1928. Maine In order to insure unification to a velopment of another plan whereby 
will visit Rhode Island and Kingston greater degree in the interests of such an end may be attained. 
wiil. send our affirmative .team to the men's and women's organiza-
Xe.W. Hampshire . On the same eve- tions the member delegated from 
ning Connecticut Aggie sends a team the male group who is connected 
to Maine and New Hampshire goes with both the Polygon and the 
to Connecticut. The subject of this Men's Student Council would also 
second series of debates will be, "Re- be ''privileged to meet, unde1· agree-
Co-ed Student 
Council Elected 
sol'Vetl, That the Present Foreign Pol- ment, with both the Panhellenic The annual election of members 
icy of Uni~ed States Should Be Dis- and vVomen's Student Council or- to the Women's Student Council was 
continued." ganizations. Similarly, the woman held last \~Tednesday. The following 
... _ .. __ . __ .. ___ representing both 'the Pan hellenic and representatives were elected: Virginia 
The University of Maine at Orono the ·women's Sludent Council would Broome, '28, Henrietta Eastwood, ' 28, 
has joined th.e growing number of be pr.ivileg·ed to meet with the Lois ]Jldridge, '2 8, Helen Bowerman, 
colleges who find a radio broad- Polygon and Men's Student Coun- '2B, Lucy Hanley, '29, Margaret 0'-
casting station a venture well worth cil. In this way a close contact be- Connor, '29, Kathryn MacKay, '30, 
while to bring the institution into tween the women's activiti.es and Epnl Ruth Bishop, '30. 
·eraser touch with the people. Maine those of the men eould be estab- 'rhis body of students will make 
has established a 500 -watt br oad- lished and mutual support for ea~h and enforce the rules that will gov-
c'asting station with the assigned call could be obtained. ern the women of the college during 
letter s "WGBX." To the delegates above mentioned the coming year. 
Aggie-How's the .,bee business, 
Prof? 
Prof~Oh, it's the honey, m'boy. 




offers a three-year course lead-
ing to the degree of Doctor of 
Dental Medicine, Candidates for 
admis.Sion must present a certifi-
cate from an approved high 
school, and in addition must have 
completed two years of work in 
an approved college of liberal 
arts and science, including six 
semester hours in each o f the fol-
lowing· s ubjL'<)tS: English. Chem-
istry, Biolog·y and Physics. Men 
and wonH·n a re admitted. The 
session for 1927-1928 will com-
mence on September 28, 1927. 
For further information Write to 
FRANK E. HASKINS, M. D. 
Secretary 
41 6 Huntington Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
A Chemist's Report 
Discovers New Element 
Symbol-.'Noman 
A member of the human family. 
Oc cu rrence-Can be found wherever 
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"Frosh" Diamond 
Men Called Out 
Savage, Flaherty, Hau, McHugh, c.Iiib ·snould pay ten dollars toward the 
Smith and Johnson. expenses of the flower .iuclg·ing team 
Although the first few practices have which, t his year, is composed entirely 
not proven much · in the developm ent of co-eels. A committee, consisting oj' 
of a team, no doubt the boys will Benjamin l<'ine, chairman, Alden Hop-
((Freshman candidates will report round out under the careful tutelage kins, Herbert Chase and James Arm,. 
to the field today." 'I'his notice of Coach Keaney. strong, was appointed t o m ake alt'~ 
man exists. Seldom oc- seen on the bulletin board on "\Ved- 1·angement s for the Aggie Smoker tOil 
be held April 13th. The third reel of 
~motion p ictures was then shown; iit 
i llustrated the fine points of the 
Guern sey breed. 'I'he fourth film de-
picted many of the champion Jersey 
sires and cows, and the fi nal one 
showed view5 of the prize-winners at 
the National Dairy Show and the 
curs in free or native nesday, heralded the beginning of t he 
states. Quality depends Freshman baseball season. 
on the state in which it Although this was the initial call 
is found. "\Vith the ex- for candidates, the battery men' had 
cep tion of M,assachu-
setts state, the cnmbined been working out for two or three 
state is 
Proper ties-
preferred. weeks. The most likely looking pit ch -
ers are Lindstrom and Bober. Lind -
( a ) Physical~AH colors and sizes. ·strom, a righthander from \Vest \Va r-
Always appear in dis- wick, seems to be able to serve t h em 
guised form. Surface of up in good style, while Bober, a port -
face seldom unprotected sider from Central Falls, has plenty 
Aggie Club Enjoys · 
Movies on Cattle 
Pictures of Prize-Winning Cattle 
Shown Through Courtesy of 
the Quaker Oats Co. 
The Aggie Club held a special meet-
ing in Agricultural Hall last ·wedne.s-
day, when Prof. John E. Ladd exhib-
by coating· of paint or of speed and will surely see a ctive ited an interesting and instructive 
E astern States Exposition. 
CAMPUS COMICS 
(D. A. F.) 
f ihn of powder (com- service in the coming season. group of motion pictures of the four 
position is immaterial). On the receiving· end Lazarek a n d 'l'h e army is slated to have its a;n-
major breeds of dairy cattle. '£he nual in sp ection about May 16th; Boils at nothing and Lenz have both shown promise a n d 
f reezes at any Jnoment. are at present vieing with each other pictures were produced by the Qua.ker \Voolworth's report a r u sh on Gill-
However, it melts when to see which will be considered reg- Oats Company; views of the Quaker lettes. 
properly treated. Ver y ula·r catcher. Oats Company's plant were shown at 
bitter if not used cor- As Coach Keaney believes that a ny- the end of each reel. 'I'he first reel E vid en tly some of the boys are 
l'ectly. one who plays ball can play any posl - showed many of the fa111ous sires and figuring 011 a close shave . 
.( b) Chemical-Extrem~'llY active. Uon, nothing much can be said a bout cows of the Ayrshire breed, and the 
Possesses great affinity infielcl or outfield prospects. How- second reproduced views of the cham-
for gold, silve r, plati- ever, in the few practices held last pions of the Holstein breed. At the in spection last year, the 
num a n(l, p recious week some of the Freshmen who At the close of the second reel, a captain a s k ed a Freshman w hat a 
stones of any kind. Vio-, .looked good in the infield were Ack- short business meeting was held in "tou rn iq u et" was. The boy replied, 
lent r e action when left 1 ro~•d, Davis, Kearns, Davidson and place of the usual intermission. A "It's a part of your body." 
alone. A b ility to absorb Turla, while in the outfield P ray, letter from our former Professor, Mr. 
expensive foods at ant\' Barrett, Kedulis, Cragan, vViggen- H. V. Marsh, was read, t el lin g of his H e was a sked what was the pur-
time. Turns green when house and Luter did good work. Other success with his orchards in southern p ose of d ri lls and replied : " T o bore 
p laced near a better likely looking candidates are Powell , Pennsylvania. It was voted that the h oles in wood." 
appearing sa mple. Ag-es 
very rapidly. Fresh va-
riety has grertt m a gnetic 
attraction. 
N ote: Highly explosive and likely 
t o p r ove dangerous in inexperienced 
h 'ands. 
-A "Che nlist. " 
FUTILITY 
(G. H. A . ) 
H ow f utile it is for mere man to say: 
"I 'Will do this," O'r "I will not do 
, that 
On such and such a clay." 
M an-without the power to sway 
H is v ain lif€'s fated course one 
single jot 
F rom it s predestined way! 
N ot m aster of one s ingle hour 
I n each brief day's bright s pan of 
s u n, 
Despite his v'aunted power! 
W h ose gilded hall a n d shimmerin g 
t ower 
Seem clu msy vanities to that stron g 
f orce 
Wh ich shapes each f ragrant fl ower, 
,An d over mankind's ceaseless rise· 
a n d fall, 
Loveless a nd hateless, wit h r u de 
a n d ruthless step 
M oves on a nd on, and heedless of 
it a l l. 
Yet m ere man in h is egotist ic Wa,y-
lfelpless b efor e t h e P1·esent, would 
yet the F u ture swa y! 
A nd a ll unmindfu l of h is imp otence 
still say :-
' '.I .wUJ do th is," or " I w ill not g o 
t h a t , 
On s u ch a n d such a day." 
H·er e's a n other on e of F ather 
~ind Son's poem s: 
From Son to Father· 
Hoses a r e red, 
Violets are blue, 
Send me fifty, 
I love you . 
From Fathe1• .t6 Son 
Hoses are red, 
Vio lets are pink, 
$en d you fi fty , 
I d on ' t think ! 
-The --natural:--choice-
()ut of the whole lo't men pick 
Chesterfield for its genuine tobacco 
character-its natural good taste. 
Get the natural char- · 
acter of fine tobaccos in 
your cigarette- and· 
you get everything! 
Chesterfield 
~S'Jis(fl-and yet, tf_ey're MILD 
LIGGETT&. MYERS ToBACco Co. , 
I , I , ~ 
,,. ' 
. ..., .. , . ..• · 
. ":. ~ ... · I 
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Alumni Notes 
R'Uel D. Henius. of Providence, f or-
Yll!er ;student here, 'died on A pril 2 a t 
·Bi%1U m or.e.; . Mr. li'en ius was i n his 
{!.6th '>.y.\:m>l"', and.' tbie. man y frie n ds he 
m a de here learned . of his 
(Ieath with much tegret. 
nnUmely 
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Dr. Holyoke Is 
Speaker Here 
Diamond Squad 
To Face Brown 
Providence Minister Brings Out Both Teams Ready for OJPening 
Beauty of English Poetry_ Battle Aprill6 
I'Vith the Brown game a little m o,·e 
ECO BALL HlJ;GE. SlEJrCCESS 
(Con tinued fro m pag e 1) 
gant costumes were in evid'e1i ce . A l -
most every o n e present was in so m e 
sort of fancy dress, rangin g fro m 
Little Bo Peep 's costume to R obi n 
Hood's atti r e. 
"Dr. Holyoke of Providence is than a week away, Coach Keaney· is Miss Betty Munster a n d Walt 
. Six new members of t h e fac u lty are Speaking at Assembly today,'' was. the feeling confident that our team will Gratton won the prizes for bein g 
graduates of Rhode · Is li:md State Col- phrase passed a round the campus on start the season r ight. All of h is the most graceful coup le on t h e 
i eg·e . '!'hey include : Miria m Cargill, •23 , March 28. Upper-c lassmen and Soph- men .are in top condition, no c h arley floor; Richard Cardin fo r having 
j·~structor in Botany; Crawford Hart, omores told l~reshmen that he came horses have made their appearance the most original and comical cos-
;13, I11structor in Poultry; George down once every year and invariably as yet . Perhaps it is rather ea rly in tume, and Miss Hope Griffith a n d 
drui~kshank '25', Inst ructo r of Animal was goo d . the season to p red ict, but from qlose George Pratt as the most typ ical or 
Breedin g and Pathology; Charles .A.ssembly hour was opened with a. observation ·of the squad during prac- rep resentative couple. 
Wales '24, Instructor in E n g-in eerin g; selection by the. college orchestra. tice, Rhody ought to put a ste llar President and JVIrs. Edwards, 
'VVilliam l\Iarcaccio, '2 6, Instructor. in The n Dr. I-Iolyol~e took charge ' He team on the diamond this· year. Dean L loyd Sweeting·, P r ofessor a n d 
P h y s ics; Everett Christopher '26 I n - led the devotional exercises, his deep Brown University will not p rove Mrs. Churchill, Mr. Harr y I rela n d , 
s truct or in Horticulture. resonant bass voice a pleasure to the very easy picking, from past exp er i- Miss Lucy Tucker, Mrs. Sim ms a nd 
audience. He first· corrected the im- ence. The Hilltoppers usually man- Hev. Clau de Beardslee graced t h e 
Mark Gifford, JR . 'L S . C . '26 is pression that he was leaving Provi- age to send out a healthy squad , and occasion as patrons and p atronesses. · 
n rincipal of C umi ngton Hig-h School dence th is summer; he said he w a s it pains the Brunonians especially t o Maurice Harold Conn was g-e n -
.~?F ; the I"I1&Uing year. Mr. G iffo r d has merely going on a three-months' va- be trounced by their Kingston riva ls . era! chair man of the ball, a ssist ed 
ll<!een visiting here for .the past week. cation , after which he would return Last year 's upset was a thorn in the by Romeo DeBucci, cha irma n of 
--~-- - ~ ~ -~ and resume his patorate, which he 
I ra Macintosh, ~- I. S . C . '26 ls has now held for forty years. 
teach ing- and coaching a t West War-
Provid ence club's side, and the Bears music; Margare t 1<'. O'Connor , 
will ext end all efforts to preven t . a chairman of decorations ; Conn ie 
No title was given to his talk, but it re-occurrence of the defeat. T he Friedman, chairman of prog-r a m s; 
well could have been called "The In- Brown lineup has not been publish ed Lawrence F . D r ing, chairm a n of 
'o/ick H.ig·h School. 
G r a ce E. H a r ribine h as been s tudy- spira tion and Appreciation of Poetry." as yet, floor; C. K. Brown, chairm a n of 
iing- a t Iowa State · College for an M. S. He gave short quotations from many Edes is captaining the .Brown patrons and patronesses, and J oseph 
"feg:ree ... , J,\1;is:;; Han~ibine is a g raduate po e m s, and glimpses of the lives of team. a.nrl nccupies an outfield b erth . Clegg, chairman of ref reshments . 
~f t }J. e p ia$(> of '2 5. the poets. 'l'ennyson, Lowell., Brown- Parker, Randall, Wright and Sch uste r Rob ert Blake and Gerald F a u n ce 
ing and Wordsworth were dealt with make up the probable infield , w h ile were the ush ers . 
. ·. Roy Boward, fornle r R . I. S. C. 
:at hlete and po p u lar basketball ref- the most extensively. 
.eree, has been elected president of t he 
Ap:IJ)roved Basketball Refer e e A sso-
<!}iatiou: 
~AST HALL WINS 
Allard and Scribner c omplet e the out- Other committee memb e r s w ere 
er garden. Billings, Rawlings, Bur- vVilliam Mokray, Ro b er t Talbot, 
g·ess and McGeeney make u p the Walter S. Gratton, Richa r d Cordin, 
FRAT LEAGUE RACE pitchin g staff, while Gurney, Towle, Andrew R. Bro\vn, Miss Elsa 
Chase and Bloom are on the receiv- Gramelsbach , Miss Bet ty M unster, 
.. Willis Gifford, R . I. S . C. '26 is rep - I C o nti n UP II I' ro m page l ) ing end. Hugh Orr, Lester R obi n son , Louis 
l!'esen t ative for a national Teach e•r's three long·-marias without delay. It The Kingston lineup has not been Palmer , A lden Peterson , Jam es 
Agen cy. M r. Gifford is at p resent looked like a rough game from t he decided upon as yet, although Coach Donald, C linton F. Armstr orig, A I 
teach ing school in Co nnecticut . start and so it turned out to be. T h e Keaney has a pretty good idea o f a Swanson, Howard Mille r and A la n 
score was 9-4 in favor of the Eastern WOJ:"kab le combination. D raghetti, Hiller. 
Oo-ed vm·sus Cow Stars at the half. Hurwitz, 'l'ownsend, Partridge, Ern st 
A gum-chewing co-ed a n d a cud-
chewing cow, 
There is a difference, you wi ll allow. 
W h at's the difference-Ah, I have 
Lambda Chi played a desperate and Johnson are putting over some 
game during the next half. East Hall fast ones in daily practice. Macken zie 
did likewise. Galvin misinterpreted seems to be slated to occupy a perma-
one of Siuta's dives ,and the husky nent place behind the bat. T he in -
PHI DELTA CAST 
REHEARSING DAILY 
(Co n tinued fro m page 1) 
R ichard M a inw aring Kennet h Wright 
it now, Lambda Chiem took a pretty pass. at field will include Hurwitz, Steven s, Tilly Welwyn -----------·---- Laur a M u rray 
Jft 's the thoughtful loo lc on t he face vValt. 'rhe referee patched up mat- Blake, Ericson, Draghetti, whi le the Percy \Velwyn __ ___ ___ H erber t Rosefield 
of the cow! ters by sending both young men to outer regions will be occupied by A m e lia Welwyn ____ Catherine M cKay 
----- the colder regions, co1nmonly kno·wn Suita, Pykosz, Szulik, Van Dombow-
Heard in the Civics Class G r a ndma Welwyn __ .. _____________ Alice Tew 
as the showers. Lambda Chi had no ski, Hinalclo, and other candid ates. Metha Ram ---- ------ ---------- Donald B unce 
-:I"rof : What is a p lural executive '? E t' · · f 
subs, so continued the game with 'very ,nng lS set or the op ening M r s. vVelwyn ---------- Hope Petry 
only four men. But the odds were game 011 April lBth at the J3rown Mr. vVe lwyn A lvan A nderson 
:Student: A married p r eside n t. 
:Sweet youngtl;l~g: "vVhat d o all a gainst them, and at the final tap the Stadium. Stillbottle ---·- ________________________ I a n H~J.Y 
ttlhe officers wear c h i n s t rap s f o r ?" scor e >vas 21-11 , and East Hall had 
C a det: "That's to rest. the ir ja w s won the c up and championsh.ip . 
<!Ibn aft er givin g comma n ds c" East Hall 21 I Lambda Obi 11 
Pos G F '.f 1 Pos G F 'I' gle o f the Sea" 
" I'd surely hate to f a ll d o w n on K en t 1<' 1 0 2 I Galvin F 1 1 3 Apr·il 2!3-Bebe Daniels in "Tbe Col-
I 1 lege Flirt " ;this job ," said t he stee p lejack as he Perotta l<' 3 2 8 H'berger F 0 1 
Hindley c 2 1 5 1 Donald C 2 2 6 April 30-Richard Dix in "J;>aradise 
Scott G 1 2 4 I Conroy G 0 1 l for Two" 
Siuta G 1 0 21 T'nsend G 0 l 1 May 7--Ja ck Holt in "The Man of 
Sandore G 0 0 0 I the F o rest" 
MOVIES 
Collegiate Clothes Apdl 9-Florence Vidor in "The :Ea.-
Browning King & Co. 
cvlimb:ed the flagpo le. 
Providence, R. I. 
Hamill G 0 0 0 I 
--I 
Totals 8 5 21 I 
_, 




Totals 3 5 11 
scor.er-1\;Iagoon. 
lJambd:a Ch i 20 Faculty : 19 
Herb. Chase Pos G I<' '1' Pos G l<' T P. I. K. House Galvin F 2 0 4 Keaney :B' 3 3 9 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Est ablished 1847 
Manufacturers ot 
'SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
H' ]?'ger F 0 0 0 Carter F ,0 0 0 
Donald C 7 0 14 Tootell C 2 1 5 
'l"nsen d G 0 1 1 B'rclslee G 0 0 0 
G 0 1 1 C'l<;sh'nlc G ;2 0 4 
Wilden G 0 1 1 
Crandall G 0 0 0 
--I 
'l'otals 9 2 20 I 'l'otals . 7 5 19 
THE COLLEGIATE SHOPPE 
SPECIAL EASTER SUNDAES 
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1153-1155 West011Dster Stl'OOt 
RH'ODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business, Adminis.tration, EngineerQa.g 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economies 
Entrance Requiremen~: Fifteen Units of High Scho ol Work Expe~es fldr Year, .estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston;· RhOde Island· 
